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7 Vista Court, Berwick, Vic 3806

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 821 m2 Type: House

Debbie Brettoner

0390887488

Julie Petty

0390887488

https://realsearch.com.au/7-vista-court-berwick-vic-3806
https://realsearch.com.au/debbie-brettoner-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-berwick
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-petty-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-berwick


$1,115,000

Nestled in a quiet court on Berwick's north side, this delightful family home beckons with its timeless charm.A heritage

red-brick frontage and appealing decorative facade sets the tone for what lies within. Stained-glass door entry further

displays the character that permeates every corner of this neatly maintained home, where laminate timber-look flooring

adds a contemporary touch to decorative cornices and ornate ceiling roses.The house unfolds with four generously sized

bedrooms. The master suite, a sanctuary at the front of the house, features a captivating bay window, ensuite, and walk-in

robe.An expansive kitchen, bathed in natural light courtesy of a pitched ceiling expanding window, offers a neutral,

modern colour palette that further enhances the sense of space. Meanwhile, an in-built dishwasher, 900mm cooktop and

double wall oven add a touch of convenience. The kitchen seamlessly flows into a meals and family room, creating an

open-plan living area, while a second formal lounge and dining area at the front of the home offers street views and

additional versatility.A second bathroom with a large, in-built bathtub and shower services the remaining three

bedrooms, each equipped with built-in storage and pull-down roller blinds.The remote-controlled double garage offers a

rear roller with courtyard access, surrounded by a well-established garden that provides endless opportunity.Ducted gas

heating services the home, while split system air conditioning and ceiling fans ensure year-round comfort.Situated

opposite parkland, surrounded by walking tracks, and with Wilson Botanic Garden in arm's reach - the lifestyle

opportunities at a home in this great location are abundant. M1 Freeway access is just minutes away, Berwick Village,

Parkhill Plaza, Timbarra P-12 College are also conveniently close by.With endless possibilities for those with a renovator's

touch, seize the opportunity to make this charming family home your own.Photo I.D required at all inspections.


